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1 | Wtty get vaccinated?
Rotavirusis a virus that causesdia:rhea,mostlyin babies
andyoungchildren.Thediarrheacanbe severe,andlead
to dehydration.Vomiting and fever arealsocommonin
babieswith rotavirus.
Beforerotavirusvaccine,rotavirusdiseasewasa
commonandserioushealthproblemfor childrenin the
UnitedStates.Almost all childrenin the U.S.hadat least
onerotavirusinfectionbeforetheir 5thbirl*rdav.

Everyyear:
. morethan400,000youngchildrenhadto seea doctor
for illnesscausedby rotavirus,
. morethan200,000hadto go to the emergency
room,
. 55,000to 70,000hadto be hospitalized,and
. 20 to 60 died.
Rotavirusvaccinehasbeenusedsince2006in the
UnitedStates.Becausechildrenareprotectedby the
vaccine,hospitalizations,
andemergency
visits for
rotavirushavedroppeddramatically.

2 | Rotavirusvaccine
Two brandsof rotavirusvaccineareavailable.Yourbaby
will get either2 or 3 doses,dependingon which vaccine
is used.
Dosesof rotavirusvaccinearerecommended
at these
ages:
- First Dose: 2 monthsof age
- SecondDose:4 monthsof age
- Third Dose: 6 monthsof age(if needed)

Anothervirus calledporcinecircovirus(or partsof
it) canbe foundin bothrotavirusvaccines.This is
not a virus that infectspeople,andthereis no known
safetyrisk. For moreinformation,seewww.fda.gov/
BiologicsBloodVaccines/Vaccines/ApprovedProducts/
ucm205547.htm.

Somebabiesshouldnot get
- I this vaccine
" |
Ababy who hashada severe(life-threatening)
allergic
reactionto a doseof rotavirusvaccineshouldnot set
anotherdose.
Ababy who hasa severe(life threatening)allergyto
any componentof rotavirusvaccineshouldnot getthe
vaccine.
Tellyour doctor ifyour babyhas any severeallergies
thatyou lmow of, including a severeallergt to latex.
Babieswith "severecombinedimmunodeficiencv"
(SCID) shouldnot getrotavirusvaccine.
Babieswho havehada type of bowelblockagecalled
"intussusception"
shouldnot getrotavirusvaccine.
Babieswho aremildly ill canprobablygetthe vaccine
today.Babieswho aremoderatelyor severelyill
shouldprobablywait until theyrecover.This includes
babieswith moderateor severediarrheaor vomiting.
Checkwith your doctorif your baby'simmunesystem
is weakenedbecauseof:
- HIV/AIDS, or anyotherdiseasethat affectsthe
immunesystem
- treatmentwith drugssuchaslong-termsteroids
- cancer,or cancertreatmentwith x-raysor drugs

Rotavirusvaccineis a liquid that is swallowed,not a
shot.
Rotavirusvaccinemay safelybe givenat the sametime
asothervaccines.
Rotavirusvaccineis very goodat preventingdiarrhea
andvomitingcausedby rotavirus.Almost all babies
who getrotavirusvaccinewill be protectedfrom severe
rotavirusdiarrhea.And mostof thesebabieswill not get
rotavirusdiarrheaat all. Thevaccinewill not prevent
diarrheaor vomitingcausedby othergerms.
U.5,D.psrtnrnt of
Healthrnd HumanS€ryiceJ
Centersfor Dissase
Cgntroland Prevention

4 | Risks of a vaccine reaction
With a vaccine,like any medicine,thereis a chanceof
sideeffects.Theseareusuallymild andgo awayon their
owll.

Serioussideeffectsarealsopossible,but arevery rare.
Most babieswho getrotavirusvaccinedo not have
anyproblemswith it. But someproblemshavebeen
associated
with rotavirusvaccine:
Mild problems
Babiesmight becomeinitable, or havemild, temporary
diarrheaor vomitingaftergettinga doseof rotavirus
vaccine.

Seriousproblems
Intussusceptionis a type of bowelblockagethat
is treatedin a hospital,andcouldrequiresurgery.It
happens"naturally"in somebabieseveryyearin the
UnitedStates,andusuallythereis no knownreason
for it.
Thereis alsoa smallrisk of intussusception
from
rotavirusvaccination,usuallywithin a weekafterthe
ls or 2ndvaccinedose.This additionalrisk is estimated
to rangefrom aboutI in 20,000U.S. infantsto I in
100,000U.S. infantswho getrotavirusvaccine.Your
doctorcangive you moreinformation.

What should I do?
. If you think it is intussusception,call a doctorright
away.If you can't reachyour doctor,takeyour babyto
a hospital.Tell themwhenyour babygot thevaccine.
. If you think it is a severeallergicreactionor other
emergency
thatcan'twait, call 9-1-1or getyour baby
to thenearesthospital.
. Afterward, the reactionshouldbe reportedto
the "VaccineAdverse
EventReportingSystem"
(VAERS).Your doctormight file this report,or you
cando it yourselfthroughtheVAERSweb siteat
www.vaers.hhs.
gov, or by calling l-800-822-7967.
VAERSis onlyfor reportingreactions.Theydo not give
medicaladvice.

TheNationalVaccineInjury
A
- I
Program
| Gompensation
TheNationalVaccineInjury Compensation
Program
(VICP) is a federalprogramthat wascreatedto
peoplewho may havebeeninjuredby
compensate
certainvaccines.
Personswho believetheymay havebeeninjuredby a
vaccinecanlearnaboutthe programandaboutfiling a
claimby calling1-800-338-2382
or visiting theVICP
websiteat www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation,

if thereis a
5 What
seriousreaction?
What should I look for?
. For intussusception,look for signsof stomachpain
alongwith severecrying.Early on, theseepisodes
couldlastjust a few minutesandcomeandgo several
timesin an hour.Babiesmight pull their legsup to
their chest.

7 | Howcan I learnmore?
a

Ask your doctor.

a

Call your local or statehealthdepartment.

a

Contactthe Centersfor DiseaseControland
Prevention(CDC):
- Call 1-800-232-4636(1-800-CDC-INFO)or
- Visit CDC'swebsiteat www.cdc.gov/vaccines

Yourbabymight alsovomit severaltimesor have
bloodin the stool,or couldappearweakor very
initable.Thesesignswould usuallyhappenduringthe
first weekafterthe ls or 2nddoseof rotavirusvaccine,
but look for themanytime aftervaccination.
. Look for anythingelsethat concernsyou, suchas
signsofa severeallergicreaction,very high fever,or
behaviorchanges.
Signsofa severeallergic reactioncanincludehives,
swellingof the faceandthroat,difficulty breathing,
a fastheartbeat,dizziness,andweakness.
These
would starta few minutesto a few hoursafter the
vaccination.
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